
ESL Worksheet: Mixed Conditionals - 2

Choose the correct verb form

Q1 - If I ...... you, I would tell him straightaway

  were
  am

Q2 - If you ...... yellow and blue, you get green

  will mix
  mix

Q3 - If I .........., I would never have done it

  knew
  had known

Q4 - Unless you ...... things easy, you'll get ill

  take
  don't take

Q5 - ........, I'd have come immediately

  Were I to know
  Had I known

Q6 - If I ...... you, I would never have done that

  had been
  were

Q7 - Provided you ........ there half an hour before it starts, you'll get straight in

  will get
  get
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Q8 - Unless you ....... drinking, you'll have serious health problems

  will stop
  stop

Q9 - If you see him, ......... him to call me?

  will you ask
  would you have asked

Q10 - ........ her help, I'd have been in real trouble

  But for
  If only

Q11 - ........, what would you ask her?

  Had you seen her
  Were you to see her

Q12 - If I ........., I'd have done it myself

  were there
  had been there

Q13 - ........., you'll miss your flight

  If you hurry
  Unless you hurry

Q14 - ....... there, will you ask him to call me?

  If he will be
  Should he be

Q15 - Suppose there ......... a problem, what would you have been able to do?

  had been
  was
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Q16 - If the weather holds, I ........ play golf this afternoon

  will
  would

Q17 - If I ........, I'll do it this evening

  could
  can

Q18 - Come on Friday if you .......

  will be able to
  can

Q19 - ........ you retire if you won the lottery?

  Would
  Will

Q20 - If she ..... there, will you give her a message for me?

  is
  will be

Q21 - What ........ do if you were in my position?

  will you
  would you

Q22 - You'll be very ill ....... smoking

  if you stop
  unless you stop

Q23 - He ....... be able to see you if you get there before nine o'clock

  would
  might
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Q24 - Provided you work hard, you ....... pass the exam without any difficulty

  would
  will

Q25 - What would you do if the police ......... you?

  arrested
  arrest

Q26 - Provided you ......... the application forms, you should get the loan straightaway

  will complete
  complete

Q27 - I ......... there if I'd known about it

  would never have gone
  would never go

Q28 - She ............. so worried about the operation if the doctor had explained things better

  wouldn't have been
  wouldn't be

Q29 - ......... there, you could have helped me

  Unless you had been
  Had you been

Q30 - If I ...... in your shoes, I'd be very worried indeed

  would be
  were

Q31 - If he ........ earlier, many lives wouldn't have been ruined

  had been caught
  was caught
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Q32 - What ........... if you had seen an accident on your way here?

  would you have done
  would you do

Q33 - If the ambulance had arrived sooner, they ......... her life

  had saved
  might have saved

Q34 - How ...... you cope if you lost your job?

  will
  would

Q35 - If he tries, he ........ do well

  might
  would

Q36 - If you'd told me earlier, I ....... to help you the other day

  might be able
  might have been able

Q37 - If I had my life over again, I ...... to university to study history

  would have gone
  would go

Q38 - If he's there, you ...... to tell him what happened

  ought
  should

Q39 - I ......... better than to have trusted them

  should have known
  should know
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